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C( with a more s@ific method before a clinical determination is mde.

The teS kit can be stored at temperature (2 to 30'C) in the sealed pouch

to the date of expkation. The te$ kit shouu be kept a{ay from dircd
sunlght mobture and hed.

PRECAUTIOi{
o FOR,NUTRODIAG^TOSTICUSEOIvtY

o Dontuseitaterlheexpiratbndate.
. thete$deviceshouu notbeEused.

PERFORI'ANCE CHARACTERISTICS
o SeneitivityAfP \ I

Ihe 'See ,VodArnphetamine te*/sfrip ddecls amphetamirE and its
metabolites in urine at concentdbns equal to or greater than 300 ng/rnl.

o SensitivityBAR
The 'See i/ow 'Baditu.de test strb detsc$ barbiturate and its
metabolites in udne at concenlrations @ual to or greater than 300 ng/ml.

. SensirivityBZD \/
The 'See ltJoilBenzodiaepine test slrip detects Benzodiazepine ald ib
metabolites i0 urirF at corE€ntrdbns equal to or geabr than 300 ng/inl,

whi:h b suggested by tlE Ndional lnstitute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) for he
immunosay method.

o SenritvityCoC V
TIE 'See r\,o'/Cocaine test skip dete6{s Cocaine and its metabolites in

urine at concentralions equal to or gEabr than 300 ng/ml.

. Sensilivity0Pl
The 'See flo/Opiate Tesl $rips detects opiates ald its metaboliEs in

urine at corrcenffiions equal to or gcater than 300 ng/ml.

. . Sqsi0vityTHc(lladjuana) V
The 'See ,{oxfTHC Tesl Strips detecb THC and its metabolites in urine

at concentrations equal to or greater Ulan s0ng/ml.

"See IUol'6 [X)Apanel
(AilBBAR BZD,C0C,OPI,*|C) - Urine

For in vitro Diagnosis Use
ProductCode: SN7.X.6

the "See ,Vdf6DOA panel (AMBBAR BZ0,COC,OPI,THC) test is

inbnded forthe qualitatirc deledion ofttE presence of
AMBBARBZqCOC,OPI,THC andlheirmetaboliEs in urine dorabo\€
the cutofi le\rel ot
300 ng/ml AMP; 300n9/mL BAR; 300 ng/ml BZD 300n9/ml COq 300
nglmL OPI;50 ng/ml THC. The devbe is designed for proftssional use.

This assay provires only a prelminary lEsult Clinical conskleration and
professbnal jdgment should be applbd to any drug of abuse bst Iesult
partbularly in evahating a peliminary positiw resull To. ohain a
confirmed anaMioal rcsu[ a morc specific atemde chemical method is

needed-.

SPECIMEN COLLECTIONAND STORAGE

. Udne speciren may be colhcled at any time in a dean, dry container
without preserudives.

. lf sp€cinen cannot be assayed immediately, they can be storcd at
2-8'C for up to 72 hours pdor to bSing or f,ozen d -20!g for longer
perld of tirc.

. Specimens should be equilibrded to rcorn tempedurB before bsting
if they were retrigected oi ft ozen.

TEST PROCEDURE
. Remove the test device fom pouch when redy to perfom tlrc

test.Label the test devix wth pdient orcontrcl ijentifcation.

. Take out the botom paIt ot the dastic device to release the strips.

. lmmeBe the $rips into lhe udne and take care about the
instfldions from the tabel of fie plastic device.

. Take the slrip out ater 10 sec. Lay the skitr_ofthe panel on a flat
c'lean, dry, non-absorbent sufaoa

r Read the rcsultiat 10 mhubs. Ensurc thatthe background oflhe
test area is white before interpreting lhe result

Only one color band appears at the codrol region.

No apparent band at lhe bst region. This indirtes
0rat drug gesence is above lhe cdoff corEenlrdion,

Tso distind cobr bands appear at the contIol and
test Iegions. Thb indi,ates that thec b no dnlg in
the sam& or drug pGsence is below the srtoff
concenk*ion.

lnvdid
llo visibh band at tE conkol regbn. Repeat wi$r a ner test ki[ lf tesl difl
faih, please contacl tie disldbutor wih the bt number.

Note: A faht lhe at tk test regiil indi€les tiE drug in sanple b near tlle
ct t-off h',el br lhe teS. Ihese sanpbs shouH be Fteded or confirned

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
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